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Noren - the leading ranked plaer in the eld (Photo: ruce Young)

The Middle ast swing continues for the uropean Tour this week when the
Commercial ank Qatar Masters is plaed at its traditional home, the Peter
Harradine designed Doha Golf Clu in Doha in the United Ara mirate of
Qatar.

The event which was rst plaed in 1998, as per usual, sits in the middle of the three tournament swing including last week’s Au
Dhai Classic this event and next week’s Duai Desert Classic.
The leading world ranked plaer in the eld is one of the stars of world golf in 2016, Alexander Noren, who improved from 95th to
9th in the rankings over the ear.
Noren has had one or two good nishes in this event including when 4th in 2013 and his 13th place nish in Au Dhai last week
suggests he is read to contend this week.
Rafael Carera ello has een twice 3rd and once runner-up in Qatar and is one of the uropean Tour’s most consistent plaers.
The paniard egan the ear well with a 19th place in Au Dhai and has genuine credentials for another uropean Tour title.
ernd Weiserger has plaed well in each of the last two ears in Au Dhai and has recorded seven top tens in his last eight
starts worldwide including six times inside the top ve. There is a lot to like aout his chances.
Thorjorn Olesen nished runner-up in this event last ear and it was not all that long ago that he won the Turkish Airlines Open.
He also jointl won the World Cup of Golf in Novemer and last week nished a respectale if unspectacular 29th in Au Dhai.
Ricardo Gouveia was a star on the Challenge Tour two ears ago and although his rookie season on the uropean Tour was a little
elow what was expected he is nding his feet and plaed well last week. He nished 7th here on deut last ear and I like his
chances of a surprise win.
Jordan mith had a rilliant season on the uropean Challenge Tour last ear and has alread nished 3rd at this higher level
when doing so at the outh African Open. He will win on the uropean Tour, mae not et ut efore long.
Australians in the eld are the Hong Kong Open Champion am razel, who plaed well earl last week efore a disappointing last
round, cott Hend, who has missed the cut in his onl two starts here, Jason crivener, who plas in Qatar for the rst occasion,
Nathan Holman and Wade Orms.

